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Sokol golf enthusiasts enjoy annual competition at scenic Treasure Lake Resort in DuBois, Pa.

62nd International Golf Tournament Winners include: A Flight, Joseph Karaffa;
B Flight, tie, Joe Burfi eld and Tony Rasimas; C Flight, Dave Iskra, Jr.; Callaway 

Flight, Jay Knoblaugh; Senior Flight, James Bart; and Women’s Flight, Gail Etter 
Frank S. Petruff Memorial Sports Award goes to John S. Hornacek of Assembly 167 in Barberton, Oh.

Joseph Karaffa, shown far left on the photo, of Assembly 167 in Bar-
berton, Oh. was the A Flight winner at this year’s 62nd international 
golf tournament. Shown with him on the photo are on his left, his wife, 
Janice and Carol and Robert Macko.

James Bart, a veteran Sokol golfer from Assembly 79 in Lilly, Pa., 
shown above second from the left, was the Senior Flight winner at the 
62nd international golf tournament. Shown with him are, l-r, Nathan 
Keagy, Brian Phillips and Kevin Waksmunski, 

Jay Knoblaugh, shown above second from the right, a fi rst time golfer 
from Assembly 78 in Bethlehem, Pa., was the Callaway Flight winner 
at the 62nd international golf tournament. Shown with him on the pho-
to from the left are, Frank Pompiano, Robert Latshaw and Supreme 
Vice President Edward D. Moeller.

 The 62nd International Slovak 
Catholic Sokol Golf Tournament 
was held August 18- 20, 2017 at 
Treasure Lake Golf Course, Du-
Bois, PA. 128 golfers participat-
ed in the tournament including 
16 members of the Greek Catho-
lic Union. The weather for the 
weekend proved to be beautiful 
golf weather with temperatures 
in the mid 70’s. 
 This year’s winners include: 
“A“ Flight – Joe Karaffa (148), 
with Dr. Joseph Baytosh and 
Gregory Vladika from GCU ty-
ing for second with a score of 
(149) as well as tying for best 
scratch score. Sounds like a re-
match for next year! “B” Flight 
winners include Joe Burfi eld 
and Tony Rasimas tying for fi rst 
place with a score of 146 as well 
as Zach Orvetz (149). “B” fl ight 
best scratch score was shot by 
Joe Burfi eld. “C” Flight and best 

scratch score goes to Dave Iskra 
Jr. (133) and Jeff Jacob (143) 
placed second. “Senior” Flight 
winners include James Bart 
(142), Rob Hritz (173), who also 
had the best scratch score and 
Bob Burfi eld secured third place. 
The following “Calloway” win-
ners rounded out the men’s di-
vision: Jay Knoblauh (144) who 
also had the best scratch score, 
Nick Tirpack (145), and Cliff 
Moeller, Jr. (151) “Women’s” 
Flight winners include Gail Etter, 
GCU (150), 2nd place tie- Carol 
Macko and Susan Grega (151). 
“Women’s” best scratch score of 

193 was shot by MaryJo Goss. 
 The tournament weekend 
started off with a practice round 
on Friday, and regulation play 
beginning Saturday morning 
through Sunday afternoon using 
a Shot gun start format. Most of 
the golfers took advantage of the 
practice round on Friday and en-
joyed the evening hospitality at 
the Lakeview Lodge at Treasure 
Lake. Hors d’oeuvres and select-
ed drinks were offered. Congrat-
ulations to Thomas Hoenninger, 
who shot a hole in one on the 8th 
tee at the Silver Course during 
the practice round. 
 The tournament began with 
golfers checking in on Satur-
day morning at the Silver Golf 
Course. Participants were given a 
souvenir drink cooler and miscel-
laneous golf tee packets with the 
option to register for the closest 
to the pin contest. Matt Grotto, 
Treasure Lake Golf Pro reviewed 
tournament rules. James Matlon 
wished all golfers good luck and 

the shotgun start signaled 66 golf 
carts to head towards their start-
ing location. 
 Being assigned to work this 
tournament as opposed to golf-
ing in it, gave me the opportu-
nity to witness amazing shots 
throughout the weekend. It was 
inspiring to watch all golfers hit 
balls over water, across ravines, 
and through trees. True Sokol 
fraternalism was displayed as all 
expressed appreciation for hav-
ing their game interrupted for 
a picture. Had I not worked the 
tournament, I would not have 
witnessed pride in many par-
ent’s eyes standing next to their 
sons or daughters for a photo, the 
camaraderie and lively attitude 
towards golf the younger gen-
eration displayed as well as the 
determination the more seasoned 
golfers pushed through knowing 
that’s what it takes to keep the 
game going. I thank all of you for 
giving me that opportunity. 
 At the end of the fi rst day of 
the tournament, Mass to satisfy 
the Sunday obligation was of-
fered and  celebrated at a choice 
of three local churches in Du-
Bois, Pennsylvania. After Mass, 
the golfers and guests enjoyed a 
delicious buffet dinner at Luigi’s 
Villa in downtown DuBois. The 
meal featured Chicken Romano, 
Beef Champagne, Green Bean 
Almondine, Red-Skinned Herbed 
Potatoes, Penne with Red Sauce 
and Meatball, Warm Pepperoni 
Dip with bread, Rolls and But-
ter and Cupcakes for dessert. The 
Supreme Director of Sports and 
Athletics, Jim Matlon welcomed 
golfers and guests and started the 
evening program with the Na-
tional Anthems for US, Canada 
and Slovakia. Next James Matlon 
asked all veterans to stand and 
the attendees offered recognition 
for their service to the United 
States of America. James, then 
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62nd International Golf Tournament

announced the GCU President, 
George Juba, who recognized 
their offi cers: National Directors 
Michael Karaffa and Gregory 
Vladika, and General Council, 
Theodore Trbovich were present. 
Following the welcome, Supreme 
Vice President, Edward Moeller 
extended appreciation to all par-
ticipants donating golf shirts. 
There was an overwhelming 
response in the donation to the 
local shelter, The Haven House. 
Edward then offered a prayer and 
blessing before the meal. Fol-
lowing the meal, Member of the 
Supreme Physical Fitness Board, 
Nancy Kropolinsky recognized 
the Supreme and Honorary Su-
preme offi cers in attendance, 
which included Supreme Secre-
tary Scott T. Pogorelec, F.I.C., 
Supreme Vice President Edward 
Moeller, Supreme Director of 
Sports and Athletics James Mat-
lon, Chairperson of the Supreme 
Auditors James J. Jerek, Supreme 
Assistant Director of Sports and 
Athletics Frank Laury, Supreme 

Physical Fitness Director John 
Underation, Supreme Physical 
Fitness Directress Kathy Wat-
kins, Supreme Assistant Physical 
Fitness Director Dusan Dorich, 
Supreme Physical Fitness Board 
Member Julie Laury, Director of 
Sales Albert Suess, and Honor-
ary Supreme offi cers, Larry M 
Glugosh, and Andrew “Butch”  
Hvozdovic. James Matlon then 
announced fl ight leaders and 
Frank Laury revealed the winners 
of the closest to the pin Saturday 
contest. The closest to the pin 
winners included: Edward Savi-
kas, Scott Hornacek, Gregory 
Vladika (GCU), Kenny Cunning-
ham- grandson of the famous Jo-
seph Genet. Next, Supreme Sec-
retary Scott Pogorelec welcomed 
golfers and refl ected on the honor 
and recognition that comes with 
the Frank S. Petruff sports award. 
He recognized past winners and 
asked those present to come for-
ward to induct a new winner into 
this prestigious group. Past Golf 
Awardees included, Edith Babik, 
Joe Genet, Robert Harak, Tom 

Muldoon Jr., Loretta Swift, and 
Peter Underation. Rich Undera-
tion, past Bowling recipient also 
fl anked this elite group of indi-
viduals. The award winner for 
2017 was John S. Hornacek from 
Assembly 167, Barberton, Ohio. 
John graciously accepted the 
award and was humbled by the 
recognition.
 The tournament ended Sunday 
at the Gold Course. Once again, 
the shotgun start set all golfers on 
their way. Even though the day 
was beautiful, the Gold Course 
was not as forgiving as the Silver 
Course and proved to be a chal-
lenge for fl ight leaders. Closest 
to the Pin winners on Sunday 
included: Matthew Hoenninger 
(GCU), Edward Savikas, Thom-
as Petrus, and Gary Watkins. 
A special thank you goes out to 
the following individuals who 
volunteered and helped make 
this year’s tournament a success: 
Claire Matlon, Supreme Physi-
cal Fitness Board Member Julie 
Laury, Supreme Vice President 
Edward Moeller, Gary Watkins, 
Chairperson of the Supreme Au-
ditors James Jerek, and Supreme 
Secretary Scott Pogorelec. Also 
to be recognized were the staff 
at Treasure Lake, including the 
Golf Pro, Matt Gotto, Hospitality 
and Banquet event planners. 
 Finally, a very special “Thank 
You” to my mom, Edith Babik, 
who accompanied me throughout 
the two days taking pictures and 
organizing golfers for their group 
photo. I think I was her assistant!! 
I thoroughly enjoyed spending two 
days on the golf course with her 
and will forever be grateful for the 
fond memories we created. 
 In conclusion, thanks to the 
Sokol Members and GCU for 
participating in the golf tourna-
ment. Without your involvement 
and camaraderie, the tournament 
would not have been a success. 
We hope to see everyone back 
next year at Tam-O-Shanter! 
Zdar Boh!

Well-known Group 7 Sokol activist and Assembly 59 member, Tony 
Rasimas, shown second from the right, was the tie B Flight winner at 
the 62nd international golf tournament. Shown with him on the photo 
from the left are Joseph Hvozdovic, Jr., Charles Tokach and Bob Pal-
chanis.

Dave Iskra, Jr. of Assembly 59 in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. shown above sec-
ond from the left, was the C Flight winner at the 62nd international 
golf tournament. Shown with him on the photo are, l-r, Nicholas Ter-
pak, Francis Justin and Jeff Jacob.

Joe Burfi eld, shown above second from the left, was the tie B Flight 
winner at the 62nd international golf tournament. Brother Joe hails 
from Assembly 180 in Canton, Oh. Shown with him are fellow mem-
bers of the Burfi eld clan, l-r, Matt Burfi eld, Bob Burfi eld and Ryan 
Burfi eld.

Gail Etter, a member of the Greek Catholic Union, shown above  sec-
ond from the right, was the Women’s Flight winner at this year’s in-
ternational golf tournament. Shown with her on the photo are fellow 
golfers from the Greek Catholic Union, l-r, Carla Gedman, Marilyn 
Fenati and Nancy Crouthamel.

John S. Hornacek, who was selected as the Frank S. Petruff Memo-
rial Sports Award recipient at the 62 international golf tournament  at 
Treasure Lake Resort in DuBois, Pa. on August 19, is shown fl anked by 
Supreme Secretary Scott T. Pogorelec, F.I.C., who made the presenta-
tion; and his son, Scott Hornacek.

Well-known Sokol golf enthusiast and veteran tournament participant, John S. Hornacek of Assembly 167 
in Barberton, Oh.. show above center, was selected as the Frank  S. Petuff Memorial Sports Award recipi-
ent at this year’s 62nd international  golf  tournament. Shown with Brother Hornacek on the photo are, 
from the left: Supreme Vice President Edward D. Moeller, Supreme Secretary Scott T. Pogorelec, F.I.C., 
Scott Hornacek, son of the recipient; Supreme Director of Sports and Athletics James C. Matlon, Supreme 
Physical Director John M. Underation, and Supreme Assistant Director of Sports and Athletics Frank P. 
Laury, III.
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From the desk of the Supreme Secretary

Life Insurance awareness month
by Scott T. Pogorelec, F.I.C.

  As the summer months come to an end and we transition into 
autumn, this is always a good time to do a life checklist. One of those 
items on that checklist should be answering if you have enough life 
insurance coverage. September is Life Insurance Awareness Month. It 
is an industry wide campaign designed to educate Americans about the 
importance of life insurance and helping them get 
the coverage they need. In honor of this month, 
I urge all our members to examine your current 
life insurance and fi nd out if you are adequately 
covered. Unfortunately, I can tell you that the ma-
jority of our membership is under insured, but we 
can fi x that. We are currently running our Sokol 
Legacy Campaign that offers wonderful benefi ts 
to all our current members. For more informa-
tion regarding the campaign, check our website, 
www.slovakcatholicsokol.org. If you have any 
questions and need assistance, please contact our Director of Sales and 
Marketing, Albert J. Suess, Jr., F.I.C., at (412) 381-5431 or give me a 
call at the Home Offi ce at (800) 886-7656, and we would be more than 
happy to assist you. Remember, life insurance coverage protects the 
people that are most valuable to you, your loved ones!
  From September 6th-8th, I will be attending the 2017 American 
Fraternal Alliance Annual Meeting held in Chandler, AZ with our 
Supreme President, Michael J. Horvath, General Counsel, John D. 
Pogorelec, Jr., Esq. and our Director of Sales and Marketing, Albert J. 
Suess, F.I.C. The American Fraternal Alliance was established in 1886 
and continues to be an organization that strengthens and supports its 
members in the fraternal benefi t sector by its leadership in advocacy 
and education. Whenever possible, the Alliance looks to work with 
their member societies, state and federal policy makers, and communi-
ty service organizations to achieve common goals. The annual meeting 
provides a forum to representatives of the nation’s fraternals dedicated 
to topics of interest in the fraternal benefi t system. The Slovak Catholic 
Sokol has been a member of the Alliance for many years and the an-
nual meeting gives us an opportunity to address the current conditions 
that all fraternals are experiencing. We look forward to an informative 
conference and will inform the membership of any new developments 
that could impact our society.
  Brother President and I are extremely excited for our Group Pres-
idents Meeting to be held on September 16, 2017 in Cleveland, OH 
at the Cleveland Airport Marriott. Among the many items that will be 
up for discussion will be our Sales and Marketing initiative, our Fra-
ternal Programs, and the general direction of the organization. We will 
be implementing an “open forum” to hear all our Group Presidents’ 
voices and concerns regarding the society. We look forward to this be-
ing a productive meeting and giving everyone a feeling of teamwork 
upon completion. As I have said before, we are all in this together, and 
we need the help of our local leaders and members to strengthen our 
wonderful organization.
  I know that there are many local Assembly/Wreath functions 
planned for the Fall Season. I urge all of our Assembly and Wreath 
Offi cers to announce the event in our publication and to follow up after 
the event with brief articles and photos. It is important for everyone in 
our Organization to see and hear from our active local lodges.
  Finally, I was excited to be in attendance at our 62nd International 
Golf Tournament held at Treasure Lake Resort in Dubois, PA and I 
am proud of the hard work that our Director of Sports and Athletics, 
James C. Matlon, and his entire team did in running this tournament.  
We had over 130 golfers in attendance and a wonderful time was had 
by all. Congratulations to the 2017 Frank S. Petruff Memorial Sports 
Award Recipient, John S. Hornacek, from S-167, in Barberton, OH. It 
was a well-deserved honor for a wonderful member and ambassador 
of our organization.
  Until next time, enjoy the last few weeks of summer and God 
Bless!! Zdar Boh!

Thoughts from our Supreme Chaplain

Our Lady of Sorrows
Patroness of Slovakia, pray for us!

by Rev. Andrew S. Hvozdovic

Keep Your Slovak Catholic Sokol
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 The title, Our Lady of Sorrows, 
given to our Blessed Mother fo-
cuses on her intense suffering and 
grief during the passion and death 

of our Lord. 
Trad i t ion -
ally, this suf-
fering was 
not limited to 
the passion 
and death 
event; rather, 
it comprised 
the seven do-
lors or seven 

sorrows of Mary, which were fore-
told by the Priest Simeon who pro-
claimed to Mary, This child Jesus 
is destined to be the downfall and 
the rise of many in Israel, a sign 
that will be opposed and you your-
self shall be pierced with a sword 
so that the thoughts of many hearts 
may be laid bare. These seven sor-
rows of our Blessed Mother in-
cluded the fl ight of the Holy Fam-
ily into Egypt; the loss and fi nding 
of the child Jesus in the Temple; 
Mary’s meeting of Jesus on His 
way to Calvary; Mary’s standing at 
the foot of the cross when our Lord 
was crucifi ed; her holding of Jesus 
when He was taken down from the 
cross; and then our Lord’s burial. 

In all, the prophesy of Simeon that 
a sword would pierce our Blessed 
Mother’s heart was fulfi lled in 
these events. For this reason, 
Mary is sometimes depicted with 
her heart exposed and with seven 
swords piercing it. More impor-
tantly, each new suffering was re-
ceived with the courage, love, and 
trust that echoed her fi at, let it be 
done unto me according to Thy 
word, fi rst uttered at the Annuncia-
tion. 
 This Feast of Our Lady of Sor-
rows grew in popularity in the 12th 
century, although under various ti-
tles. Granted, some writings would 
place its roots in the eleventh cen-
tury, especially among the Bene-
dictine monks. By the fourteenth 
and fi fteenth centuries, the feast 
and devotion were widespread 
throughout the Church.
 Interestingly, in 1482, the feast 
was offi cially placed in the Ro-
man Missal under the title of Our 
Lady of Compassion, highlighting 
the great love our Blessed Mother 
displayed in suffering with her 
Son. The word compassion de-
rives from the Latin roots cum and 
patior which means to suffer with. 
Our Blessed Mother’s sorrow ex-
ceeded anyone else’s since she was 

the mother of Jesus, who was not 
only her Son but also her Lord and 
Savior; she truly suffered with her 
Son. In 1727, Pope Benedict XIII 
placed the Feast of Our Lady of 
Compassion in the Roman Calen-
dar on Friday before Palm Sunday. 
This feast was suppressed with the 
revision of the calendar published 
in the Roman Missal of 1969.
 In 1668 the feast in honor of the 
Seven Dolors was set for the Sun-
day after September 14, the Feast 
of the Holy Cross. The feast was 
inserted into the Roman calendar 
in 1814, and Pope Pius X fi xed 
the permanent date of September 
15 for the Feast of the Seven Sor-
rows of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
(now simply called the Feast of 
Our Lady of Sorrows). The key 
image here is our Blessed Mother 
standing faithfully at the foot of 
the cross with her dying Son: the 
Gospel of St. John recorded, See-
ing His mother there with the dis-
ciple whom He loved, Jesus said 
to His mother, ‘Woman, there is 
your son.’ In turn He said to the 
disciple, ‘There is your mother.’ 
(John 19:26-27). The Second 
Vatican Council in its Dogmatic 
Constitution on the Church wrote, 
A...She stood in keeping with the 
divine plan, suffering grievously 
with her only-begotten Son. There 
she united herself, with a maternal 
heart, to His sacrifi ce, and lovingly 
consented to the immolation of 
this Victim which she herself had 
brought forth (#58).
 St. Bernard (d. 1153) wrote, 
Truly, O Blessed Mother, a sword 
has pierced your heart.... He died 
in body through a love greater 
than anyone had known. She died 
in spirit through a love unlike any 
other since His (De duodecim 
praerogatativs BVM).
 Focusing on the compassion of 
our Blessed Mother, our Holy Fa-
ther, Saint John Paul II, reminded 
the faithful, Mary Most Holy goes 
on being the loving consoler of 
those touched by the many physi-
cal and moral sorrows which affl ict 
and torment humanity. She knows 
our sorrows and our pains, because 
she too suffered, from Bethlehem to 
Calvary. ‘And thy soul too a sword 
shall pierce.’ Mary is our Spiritual 
Mother, and the mother always un-
derstands her children and consoles 
them in their troubles. Then, she 
has that specifi c mission to love us, 
received from Jesus on the Cross, 
to love us only and always, so as to 
save us! Mary consoles us above all 
by pointing out the Crucifi ed One 
and Paradise to us!
 Therefore, as we honor our 
Blessed Mother, our Lady of Sor-
rows, we honor her as the faithful 
disciple and exemplar of faith. Let 
us pray as we do in the opening 
prayer of the Mass for this feast 
day: Father, as your Son was raised 
on the cross, His Mother Mary 
stood by Him, sharing His suffer-
ings. May your Church be united 
with Christ in His suffering and 
death and so come to share in His 
rising to new life. Looking to the 
example of Mary, may we too unite 
our sufferings to our Lord, facing 
them with courage, love, and trust.

The impressive facade of the Basilica of Our Mother of Sorrows, pa-
troness of Slovakia  at Sastin is shown above. Located in western Slo-
vakia, this year the shrine celebrates its 453rd anniversary. Devotion 
to the Seven Sorrows of Our Lady had its beginnings here in 1564. 
Pilgrimages have been celebrated here ever since. The most famous 
pilgrim at the shrine was Pope St. John Paul II in July 1995. Tens of 
thousands of pilgrims are expected to participate in this year’s national 
pilgrimage, scheduled for Sept. 15-17.
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REFLECTOR ...
    Jotings fr om Sokol
    and Slovak life

The Word 
of God...

United Slovak Societies has 
active program in Lorain, Oh.
  The United Slovak Societies of Lorain, Oh. has 
an active fall and winter social and cultural program 
ahead. The group includes the local lodges of our 
Slovak fraternals, including Wreath 111 of the Slo-
vak Catholic Sokol, as well as the local lodges of 
the First Catholic Slovak Union, the First Catholic 
Slovak Ladies Association and the Ladies Pennsyl-
vania Slovak Catholic Union. All of the activities of 
the United States are  held at   the American Slovak 
Club located at 2915 Broadway Avenue in Lorain. 
The group encourages love for our Slovak cultural 
and culinary traditions. In addition, it encourages 
support for higher education through its annual 
scholarship program.
  The fi rst event in the new fall season is the 
Chicken Paprikas Dinner scheduled for Sunday, 
September 24 from 1 to 4 p.m. The guests will have 
the opportunity to enjoy this traditional Slovak dish. 
There will be a cash bar available. Advance tickets 
are $12.00. For reservations, contact Len  Zilko, 
who serves as president of the United Slovak Soci-
eties, at tel. 440 988-3236.
  The traditional Halloween Bowling Party is set 
for Sunday, October 29 beginning at 1:30 p.m. In 
addition to bowling the children are encouraged to 
attend in their best Halloween costumes. Refresh-
ment will be served. There is a sign-up sheet at the 
Slovak American Club bowling lanes or contact 
Brother Len Zilko.
  The  highlight of the new season will be the tra-
ditional Stedry Vecer - Vilija Dinner which includes 
all the foods enjoyed at the Slovak home on Christ-
mas Eve. This dinner is set for Sunday, December 3. 
Cocktails will be served at 5:30 p.m. with dinner to 
follow at 6 p.m. explaining the various specialities 
to be enjoyed. Entertainment will be provided by 
Ed Klimczak. Tickets are $20.00 per person. A cash 
bar will be available. Advance ticket sales only. For 
reservations contact Len Zilko at tel. 440 988-3236.
  The secretary of the United Slovak Societies 
and our Sokolka of Wreath 111, Michele S. Mager 
reminds our members to stay tuned for further de-
tails. A Silvester Steak Fry is set for New Year’s 
Eve, December 31st from 5 to 9 p.m. Details to fol-
low. December 31 is the feast of St.Silvester and 
thus the reason for the evening’s title.
  The United Slovak Societies have been active 
in Lorain since its  founding in 1935. Among its 
founders was our former Supreme President Domi-
nic Sloboda.

Pilgrimage of faith set for Oct. 14
at Villa Sacred Heart,  Danville, Pa.
  The recently organized Northeast Pennsylva-
nia  Chapter of the Slovak Catholic Federation will 
host a fall Pilgrimage of Faith to the sacred Basilica 
of SS. Cyril and Methodius located on the grounds 
of the Motherhouse of the Sisters of SS. Cyril and 
Methodius, Villa Sacred Heart 580 Railroad Street 
in Danville, Pa. 
  The pilgrimage begins with the arrival of pil-
grims at 11 a.m.  The program will include tours of 
the Basilica, the only one dedicated to the Apostles 
of the Slavs in the world; as well as that of Jankola 
Library and Slovak Museum. Jankola Library, es-
tablished in 1968, contains the largest collection of 
Slovakianna in the United States and is home to a 
unique and extensive collection of Slovak fi ne art 
and folk art. A luncheon will be served. At 4 p.m. 
Mass will be celebrated in the Basilica of SS. Cyril 
and Methodius. This liturgy satisfi es the Sunday ob-
ligation.
  Cost of the pilgrimage is $15.00 per person 
and includes lunch. RSVP by October 2nd to The-

resa Kluchinski, national president of the Ladies 
Pennsylvania Slovak Catholic Union, call or text 
her at 570 817-4657 or mail: Theresa  Kluchinski, 
446 Mountain Oaks Drive, Laurel Run, PA 18706. 
Area Slovak fraternalists are invited to come and 
experience the quiet, peace and joy of this journey 
of faith, a treasured Slovak faith tradition which 
has been cultivated over the centuries by our Slo-
vak immigrant ancestors. An enjoyable experience 
is assured.

Bishop Milan Lach,S.J. expected
at 40th New Jersey Slovak Festival
  The new  administrator of the Byzantine 
Catholic Diocese of Parma, Oh., the Most Rev. 
Milan Lach, S.J. will be the guest of honor at  this 
year’s 40th New Jersey Slovak Heritage Festival 
scheduled for Saturday, September 16. Bishop 
Milan will be principal celebrant and homilist at 
a Pontifi cal Divine Liturgy celebrated in the Byz-
antine Rite at 11 a.m. at the festival’s new loca-
tion, Middlesex County Fair Grounds at 655 Cran-
bury Road  in East Brunswick, N.J. Bishop Milan 
was recently welcomed in Parma at the Byzantine 
Catholic Cathedral of St. John the Baptist on July 
21. Most recently,  Since 2013, Bishop Milan has 
been serving as Auxiliary Bishop of the Byzantine 
Catholic Archdiocese of Presov in Slovakia. Pope 
Francis appointed him to Parma on June 24. At age 
43, he is the youngest Bishop in the Church.
  The festival opens with cultural exhibits at 
10 a.m. The traditional Parade of Slovak Fashion 
and cultural program begins at 2 p.m. Music for 
dancing and listening pleasure will continue until 
6 p.m. A variety of Slovak culinary specialities and 
baked goods will be available all day. Imported 
Slovak folk art and crystal will be available for 
sale throughout the day. For additional informa-
tion contact festival co-chairperson, Nina Holy at 
tel.973 825-3633 or  Susan Krcmar at 973 357-
1209.

6th Czechoslovak Genealogical
Society conference in Pittsburgh
  The Czechoslovak Genealogical Society 
International(CGSI) will host its 16th Cultural Con-
ference in Pittsburgh October 17-21 at the Hyatt Re-
gency Hotel at the Pittsburgh International Airport. 
The theme of this year’s conference is “Industry and 
Our Immigrant Ancestors.” Presenters will include in-
ternational, national and local experts. The Czechoslo-
vak Genealogical Society is the largest organization 
dedicated to the ancestry of those of Czech, Slovak 
and Rusyn backgrounds.
 Activities of the conference will include interest-
ing presentations on the genealogy, history and ethnic 
heritage of  our Slovak, Czech and Rusyn ancestors 
in the Pittsburgh areas. Lively cultural programs will 
include presentations by folk ensembles celebrating 
the music and dance traditions of Slovakia as well as 
an exhibit of traditional dress(kroj) of our ancestors. 
Guided tours will visit historic Pittsburgh Slovak and 
Rusyn neighborhoods and various institutions and 
churches. There will be on-site access to genealogi-
cal resources from the CGSI Traveling Library. Re-
gional round-table networking sessions will afford the 
opportunity to meet with fellow researchers, experts 
and enthusiasts from across the country. CGSI is an 
all-volunteer, not for profi t genealogical society and 
publishes a quarterly magazine . For additional de-
tails regarding this  exciting conference or the work of 
CGSI, contact PaulMCzech@comcast.net.
 The Pittsburgh area is home to the largest concen-
tration of residents of Slovak and Rusyn ancestry in 
the country and this conference will celebrate that 
legacy.

Gospel for the Twenty-third Sunday 
of the Year - September 10th

Mt 18:15-20

Jesus said to his disciples:
“If your brother sins against you,
go and tell him his fault between you and him alone.
If he listens to you, you have won over your brother.
If he does not listen,
take one or two others along with you,
so that ‘every fact may be established
on the testimony of two or three witnesses.’
If he refuses to listen to them, tell the church.
If he refuses to listen even to the church,
then treat him as you would a Gentile or a tax collector.
Amen, I say to you,
whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven,
and whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.
Again, amen, I say to you,
if two of you agree on earth
about anything for which they are to pray,
it shall be granted to them by my heavenly Father.
For where two or three are gathered together in my name,
there am I in the midst of them.”

The Gospel of the Lord.

Gospel for the Twenty-fourth Sunday 
of the Year - September 17th

Mt 18:21-35

Peter approached Jesus and asked him,
“Lord, if my brother sins against me,
how often must I forgive?
As many as seven times?”
Jesus answered, “I say to you, not seven times but seventy-seven times.
That is why the kingdom of heaven may be likened to a king
who decided to settle accounts with his servants.
When he began the accounting,
a debtor was brought before him who owed him a huge amount.
Since he had no way of paying it back,
his master ordered him to be sold,
along with his wife, his children, and all his property,
in payment of the debt.
At that, the servant fell down, did him homage, and said,
‘Be patient with me, and I will pay you back in full.’
Moved with compassion the master of that servant
let him go and forgave him the loan.
When that servant had left, he found one of his fellow servants
who owed him a much smaller amount.
He seized him and started to choke him, demanding,
‘Pay back what you owe.’
Falling to his knees, his fellow servant begged him,
‘Be patient with me, and I will pay you back.’
But he refused.
Instead, he had the fellow servant put in prison
until he paid back the debt.
Now when his fellow servants saw what had happened,
they were deeply disturbed, and went to their master
and reported the whole affair.
His master summoned him and said to him, ‘You wicked servant!
I forgave you your entire debt because you begged me to.
Should you not have had pity on your fellow servant,
as I had pity on you?’
Then in anger his master handed him over to the torturers
until he should pay back the whole debt.
So will my heavenly Father do to you,
unless each of you forgives your brother from your heart.”

The Gospel of the Lord. 
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Sokol Calendar

 The annual meeting of Group 
16, “Rev. Ferdis Juriga” is sched-
uled  for Saturday, September 30 in 
Sterling Heights, Mich. Our gath-
ering will be held in the parish of 
SS. Cyril and Methodius, located 
at 41233 Ryan Road, north of 18 
Mile Road.Our program begins 
with attendance at the 4 p.m. Mass 
celebrated in church. This liturgy 
will be celebrated for the living and 
deceased members of Group 16. 
Following the liturgy, the annual 
meeting will be called to order in 
the social hall of the parish. Reports 
of the offi cers will be presented and 
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SAT.SEPT.9
 100th anniversary celebration of 

Assembly 167 of Barberton, Oh. 
beginning with Mass at Prince of 
Peace Church, 1263 Shannon Ave., 
Barberton, Oh. at 5 p.m. followed 
by dinner in the church hall at 6:30 
p.m., $25.00 per person.

 42nd annual Sokol Golf Open 
benefi t hosted by Assembly 28 at 
Blissful Meadows Golf Club, 801 
Chockalog Road, Uxbridge, Mass.,  
registration at 7 a.m.,tee-off at 8 
a.m.; for information call Roger J. 
Manyak at 508 476-2668, email 
rmanyak1@Charter.net.

 12th New York Slovak Fashion 
Night at the Crowne Plaza Hotel, 
Times Square, New York, N.Y. be-
ginning at 8 p.m. sponsored by the 
Consulate General of the Slovak Re-
public in New York.

MON.SEPT.11
 Wreath 111 fi rst meeting of the 

new fall season celebrating the feast 
of the patroness of the lodge, the 
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
at the American Slovak  Club, 2915 
Broadway Ave., Lorain, Oh. begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. refreshments will 
be served.

 Wreath 22 meeting at the Slovak 
Catholic  Sokol Club, 2912 East 
Carson St., South Side, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. beginning at 7 p.m.

 Assembly 16 executive board 
meeting at the Slovak Catholic  
Sokol Club, 2912 East Carson St., 
South Side, Pittsburgh, Pa. begin-
ning at 6 p.m., general membership 
meeting will follow at 7 p.m.

SEPT.15-17
 Meeting of the Group Presidents 

at the Cleveland Airport Marriott 
Hotel, Cleveland, Oh.

SAT.SEPT.16
 40th annual New Jersey Slovak 

Heritage Festival at the Middlesex 
County Fairgrounds, 655 Cranbury 

Rd., East Brunswick, N.J.beginning 
at 10 a.m. with a Pontifi cal Divine 
Liturgy in the Byzantine Rite at 11 
a.m. with Bishop Milan Lach, S.J. of 
the Eparchy of Parma, Oh. as prin-
cipal celebrant; cultural program 
and Parade of Slovak Fashions at 2 
p.m.; music for dancing and listen-
ing pleasure until 7  p.m.; Slovak 
culinary specialities throughout the 
day; for information, call Nina Holy 
at 973 825-3633 or Susan Krcmar 
973 357-1209.

SUN.SEPT.17
 Slovak Mass celebrating the 52nd 

anniversary of the dedication of the 
Jednota Chapel of Our Mother of 
Sorrows, patroness of Slovakia, at 
the Basilica of the National Shrine 
of the Immaculate Conception, 
4th Street & Michigan Ave., N.E., 
Washington, D.C. at 11 a.m. in the 
crypt church; for additional infor-
mation call Stephen Matula at 703 
671-3013.

SEPT.17-19
 59th national convention of 

the Slovak Catholic Federation in 
Youngstown, Oh. beginning with 
a concelebrated Mass celebrated 
in the Cathedral of St. Columba at 
4 p.m. followed by the convention 
banquet at the Basilica of Our Lady 
of Mt. Carmel.

SAT.SEPT.23
 Quarterly meeting of the Board of 

Directors, via telephone conference 
call.

 Meeting of the offi cers of Group 
1 at Slovak Catholic Sokol head-
quarters, 205 Madison St., Passaic, 
N.J. beginning at 12 noon.

 Tamburitzans concert featuring 
the music, songs, dances and cos-
tumes of Eastern Europe sponsored 
by Holy Apostles Orthodox Church 
at Clifton High School Auditorium, 
333 Colfax Ave., Clifton, N.J. begin-
ing at 4 p.m.  advance tickets $35.00 

at the door $40.00; tickets may be 
purchased online at www.talent-
shadows.events/category/Tambu-
ritzans or call Daria Miskiv at 973 
460-0243.

SUN.SEPT. 24
 Chicken Paprikas Dinner hosted 

by the United Slovak Societies at 
the American Slovak Club, 2915 
Broadway Ave., Lorain, Oh. 1-4 
p.m.; advance tickets $12.00, cash 
bar; contact Len Zilko 440 988-
3236.

 Annual meeting of Group 2 
“Rev.Stephen Panik” at the Blue 
Goose Restaurant, Stratford, Conn. 
beginning at 12 noon; a luncheon 
will be served.

 Annual Slavic Festival hosted 
by St. Michael the Archangel Byz-
antine Catholic Cathedral of Pas-
saic at the Cathedral chapel, 445 
Lackawanna Ave., Woodland Park, 
N.J. 12 noon to 6 p.m.; traditional 
Slavic culinary specialities along 
with American picnic favorites, 
live music, vendors and children’s 
activities, free admission, free park-
ing, tel 973 777-2553.

SAT.SEPT.30
 Group 16 “Rev. Ferdis Juriga” an-

nual meeting at SS.Cyril and Metho-
dius Parish, 41233 Ryan Road, north 
of 18 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 
Mich. beginning with Mass in 
church at 4 p.m., meeting to follow 
in the social hall.

SUN.OCT.8
 35th annual Dinner-Dance benefi t 

hosted by the Western Pennsylvania 
Slovak Radio Program at the West-
wood Golf Club, West Miffl in, Pa. 
beginning with reception at 4 p.m. 
followed by dinner at 5 p.m.; music 
by the Joseph Jurasi Band; tickets 
$40.00; for reservations call 412 
421-1204.

 82nd annual Sokol Day Picnic 
hosted by Group 7, “Rev. Joseph 
Murgas” at the Plains Lion Pavil-
ion, Clark Lane, Plains, Pa. from 
12 noon to 6 p.m., traditional Slo-
vak culinary specialities and baked 
goods, games for all ages.

OCT.11-13
 84th annual convention of the 

New Jersey - New York Fraternal 
Alliance at the Tropicana Casino & 
Resort, 2831 Boardwalk, Atlantic 
City, N.J.

SAT.OCT.14
 Pilgrimage of Faith hosted by the 

Northeast Pennsylvania  Chapter 
of the Slovak Catholic Federation 
at Villa Sacred Heart, 580 Railroad 
St., Danville, Pa. beginning at 11 
a.m., luncheon, tours concluding 
with 4 p.m. Mass in the Basilica of 
SS. Cyril and Methodius, $15.00 
per person, for reservations call or 
text Theresa Kluchinski at 570 817-
4657; deadline for reservations is 
October 2.

 2017 Slovakfest hosted by the 
The Slovak Garden, A Home for 
American Slovaks, 3110 Howell 
Branch Rd.#100, Winter Park, Fla. 
in the small social hall beginning at 
2 p.m., traditional Slovak culinary 
specialities, imported Slovak beer 
and pastries; music for dancing and 
listening pleasure; $20.00 per per-
son, for reservations call 407 677-
6894 or visit slovakgarden@centu-
rylinbk.net.

SUN.OCT.22
 Annual Octoberfest celebration 

OUR NEXT ISSUE IS 
SEPTEMBER 20TH

 In keeping with our bi-
 week ly publishing sched ule, 
the next is sue of the Slovak 
Cath o lic Fal con will be that 
of Wednes day, September 
20th. Dead line for all pho tos 
and in for ma tion for this is sue 
will be Thurs day, September 
14th. View e-Falcon on our 
website: www.slovakcatho-
licsokol.org. Thank ing you 
for your con tin ued co op er a-
 tion in this mat ter, I re main 
Zdar Boh! 
- Daniel F. Tanzone, Editor

hosted by the United Parish of St. 
John Nepomucene, St. John Martyr 
and St. Frances Xavier Cabrini be-
ginning with Mass at 10:15 a.m. in 
church followed by luncheon in St. 
John Nepomucene Social Hall, 406 
East 67th St., New York, N.Y. for in-
formation call 212 734-4613.

SUN.OCT.29
 Group 1 annual meeting hosted 

by Assembly 24 at SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Parish, 218 Ackerman 
Ave., Clifton, N.J. beginning with 
Mass at 10:30  a.m. followed by 
meeting and luncheon in the church 
hall.

 Children’s Halloween Bowling 
Party hosted by the United Slovak 
Societies at the American Slovak 
Club, 2915 Broadway Ave., Lorain, 
Oh. beginning at 1:30 p.m., call 440 
244-1293.

SUN.NOV.5
 27th annual Slovak Heritage Fes-

tival at the University of Pittsburgh’s 
Cathedral of Learning, Oakland sec-
tion of Pittsburgh, Pa. 12 noon to 5 
p.m.

SUN.DEC.3
 Traditional Stedry Vecer - Slo-

vak Christmas Eve Dinner hosted 
by the United Slovak Societies at 
the American Slovak Club, 2915 
Broadway Ave., Lorain, Oh., cock-

tails at 5:30 p.m.,  dinner at 6 p.m., 
entertainment by  Ed Klimczak,  
$20.00 per person, advance reserva-
tions only, call Len Zilko 440 988-
3236. 

 Traditional St. Nicholas Day par-
ty - Mikulasova zabava hosted by 
the United Parish of St. John Nepo-
mucene, St. John Martyr and St. 
Frances Xavier Cabrini beginning 
with Mass at 10:15 a.m. followed by 
program in St. John Nepomucene 
Social Hall, 406 East 67th St., New  
York, N.Y. at noon; for information 
call the rectory at 212 734-4613.

82nd Annual Sokol Day of Group 7
set for October 8 in Plains, Pa.
  All is in readiness as Group 7, “Rev. Joseph Murgas” of Wilkes-
Barre, Pa. is set to host its 82nd annual Sokol Day Picnic on Sunday, 
October 8 at the Plains Lion Pavilion located at Clark Lane in Plains, 
Pa. Festivities begin at 12 noon and will continue until 6 p.m. An 
enjoyable Sunday afternoon is assured.
  There will be plenty of traditional Slovak  cu-
linary specialities as well as American picnic fa-
vorites available throughout the day. Homemade 
baked goods will be available for sale. Games for 
old and young alike will be enjoyed. Continuing 
in its long-standing tradition, the Group will spon-
sor an Arts and Crafts table where Sokol members, 
adults or children alike may bring along and dis-
play their works of art on the day of the event for all to admire.  If any 
member would like to make a donation for  the baked goods, kids 
table or baskets, it would be greatly appreciated. Our young people 
who recently competed at the 48th International Slet  in Brockport,  
N.Y. will participate. 
  Our Sokol Day Picnic ranks among the oldest such observances 
of any of our organization’s Groups. Sokol Day traditions span more 
than eight decades and refl ect the rich history and traditions of the 
Slovak Catholic Sokol in northeastern Pennsylvania. Sokol Day is 
open to the public. Come out and spend an enjoyable day with Group 
7 as we celebrate Sokol fraternalism and Slovak culture.
  Zdar Boh!
  Amy Degnan Blasco
  Group 7 president

Group 16 Annual Meeting set for September 30

plans for our upcoming sporting 
and fraternal activities in the new 
year  will be fi nalized.
 This year’s annual meeting will 
enable us to meet the recently ap-
pointed pastor of SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Parish, the Rev. Li-
bor Marek. We hope to have Fa-
ther Marek serve as the chaplain 
of Group 16. We hope to have all 
lodges in both Detroit and Ross-
ford, Oh. represented at this year’s 
annual meeting.
 Zdar Boh!
 Andrea Ames Papcun
 Group 16 president
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Follow Us On Twitter and Instagram 
  Many of you are already following Slovak Catholic Sokol on 
Facebook, but did you know we are now on Twitter and Instagram?  
  You can follow us for daily updates on upcoming activities and 
events, as well as pictures of your favorite Sokols.  Feel free to forward 
pictures of your group activities to: kathyw323@gmail.com so that we 
can tweet them! 
  We are looking forward to gaining MANY new followers! 
  If you are new to Twitter and Instagram, here are some basics on 
how to sign up: 

TWITTER
* Upload the Twitter app on your phone or go to www.twitter.com
* Click “Sign up for Twitter.”
* Provide basic information about yourself. ...
* Choose your username. ...
* Click “Create my account.”  
* Search physicalfi tnessboard and click follow 

INSTAGRAM 
* Upload the Instagram app on your phone or go to www.instagram.
com
* Click “Sign up” and enter your e-mail
* Create a username and password 
* Provide basic information about yourself. ...
* Click “Create my account.”  
* Search physicalfi tnessboard and click follow

Zdar Boh! 
The Supreme Physical Fitness Board 

Print That Again
 The mimeograph machine was 
just another of the many creations 
now taken for granted which 
emerged from the inventive mind 
of Thomas Edison. Edison received 
Patent No. 180,857 for his “method 
of preparing autographic  stencils 
for printing”  on August 6, 1876.

Move It!
 There are two kinds of heart at-
tack victims: the quick and the 
dead.
 When you’re 
having a heart 
attack, getting 
to the hospi-
tal quickly can 
mean the difference between life 
and death. If you feel the symp-
toms,  don’t  take chances - get to 
the hospital. New lifesaving thera-
pies are now available. But they 
have to be given early. For more in-
formation write or call your nearest 
American Heart Association.
 You can help prevent heart dis-
ease. Your American Heart Asso-
ciation can tell you how.

Thomas Jefferson revives
The Library of Congress

 When the British invaded Wash-
ington, D.C. on August 24, 1814, 
they burned the 
Library of Con-
gress. Thomas 
Jefferson, a bib-
liophile and man 
of letters, was 
outraged by this 
senseless act. 
“The destruction of a library is an 
attack on human dignity,” he said.
 Jefferson contributed his entire 
collection of 9,000-11,000 volumes 
to the United States to start a new 
Library of Congress. “I have been 
50 years making it(his library) and 
have spared no opportunity or ex-
pense.”

Introducing our 
newest members

Elizabeth Kay Keebler, born 
February 2, 2014, is the daughter 
of Ryan and Kayla Barh Keebler 
of Star Juntion, Pa. She was en-
rolled as a member of Wreath 15 
in Perryopolis, Pa.

Grayson Maverick Checkan, 
born July 13, 2016, is the son of 
Shane Joseph and Amy Rose 
Iwanonkiw Checkan of Hook-
stown, Pa. He was enrolled as a 
member of Assembly 16 in Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Reid Thomas Pogorelec, born 
May 16, 2017, is the son of Su-
preme Secretary Scott T. Pog-
orelec and Margaret(Maggie) 
Thornton Pogorelec of Wayne, 
N.J. He was enrolled as a mem-
ber of Assembly 162 in Clifton, 
N.J.

Mack Fabian Dunn, born June 
26, 2016, is the son of Trent and 
Laura Fabian Dunn of White-
hall, Pa. He was enrolled as a 
member of Assembly 255 in 
Egypt-Whitehall, Pa.   
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 All is in readiness as we an-
ticipate the biennial meeting of 
our Group Presidents. The Group 
Presidents meeting is scheduled 
for Cleveland, Oh. at the Cleveland 
Airport Marriott Hotel on Satur-
day, September 16. The presidents 
and the members of the board of 
directors will arrive on Friday eve-
ning, September 15. 
 Each of our organization’s 19 

 Well-known Slovak cultural and 
fraternal activist, Joseph T. Senko, 
the Honorary Slovak Consul in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. and his wife, Albina 
led this year’s  highly successful 
12th Annual Consular Tour to Slo-
vakia which departed Pittsburgh on 
July 29 and returned on August 11. 
A lively group enjoyed this year’s 
adventure. The tour visited a number 
of well-known sights in Slovakia as 
well as the city of Prague, capital of 
the Czech Republic and Vienna, the 
capital of Austria and sites in Po-
land.  In Bratislava, Slovakia’s shin-
ing capital on the Danube River, the 
group was welcomed by the United 
States Ambassador to Slovakia, the 

Scenes of the 12th Annual Consular Tour to Slovakia: July 29 - August 11

Hon. Adam H. Sterling. Ambas-
sador Sterling  graciously hosted 
the group at his residence which 
is affectionately known as “The 
White House.”  During the group’s 
visit to Presov in eastern Slovakia, 
they were welcomed offi cially in 
the city’s  Council Chambers  by 
Deputy Mayor M. Kuzma. The 
group also visited Slovenska Ves, 
Albina Senko’s native village in the 
historic Spis region. There, many of 
her relatives welcomed  them. They 
visited the Church of the Purifi ca-
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
where Albina was baptized. Other 
sites visited by the group included 
the city of Kosice and its great Ca-

thedral of St. Elizabeth, the Shrine 
of Our Mother of Sorrows at Sas-
tin, Skalica, Bojnice, Cicmany,  the 
high Tatras, Stara Lubovna and 
Bardejov. A unique event saw the 
group enjoying rafting on the Du-
najec River which forms the natu-
ral boundry between Slovakia and 
Poland. The group also visited the  
Golden city of Prague in the Czech 
Republic as well as many sights in 
the Imperial city of Vienna,  capi-
tal of the former Austro-Hungarian 
empire. Brother Joe, who is our So-
kol of Assembly 16 in Pittsburgh, 
serves as the executive director of 
the Western Pennsylvania Slovak 
Cultural Association.

Adam H. Sterling our U.S. Ambassador to Slovakia is shown above center welcoming Honorary Slovak 
Consul Joseph T. Senko of Pittsburgh and the group to his residence in  Bratislava which is known as “The 
White House.”

Members of the Senko family and tour participants meeting with Al-
bina Senko’s relatives.

Senko family members visiting the church of the Purifi cation of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary in Slovenska Ves where Albina Senko was bap-
tized.

Members of the tour group are shown at historic Hradcany Castle which overlooks in city of Prague.

Groups has been invited to attend. 
Group Presidents or their desig-
nated representative are invited to 
participate. The meeting will offer 
the opportunity to address issues 
related to the continued success of 
our fraternal and sporting activities. 
Input from the Groups will insure 
their success. Group Presidents 
have been meeting regularly since 
the 1980s.

 We hope to see representatives of 
all our organization’s 19 Groups at 
this year’s meeting. Zdar Boh!

  Fraternally Yours,
  Michael J. Horvath
  Supreme President

  Scott  T. Pogorelec,F.I.C.
  Supreme Secretary
               

Group Presidents to Meet
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Highlights of the 48th International Slet 
Held at the State University of New York at Brockport + July 12-16
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What's making headlines in our ancestral homeland

  News and Views from Slovakia...

Selected stories are provided by TASR-Slovakia, the 
Slovak Republic’s offi cial News Agency.

Stats Offi ce: nominal salaries in industry
up 8.1 percent, y-o-y in June
  The average nominal monthly salary posted the high-
est annual rise in June in transport and warehousing - by 11 
percent(to $985), in retail - by 10.3 percent($725) and in sales 
and repairs of motor vehicles - by 9.1 percent($1,050), the Slo-
vak Statistics Offi ce announced on August 11.
  Salaries also increased in industry - by 8.1 percent($1,200), 
in restaurants and pubs - by 6.2 percent($500), in selected mar-
ket services - by 5.1 percent($985), in accommodations - by 
4.5 percent($720), in wholesale - by 4.4 percent($960), and in 
construction - by 0.7 percent($700).
  Conversely, a drop was posted  in information and com-
munications activities - by 4.7 percent($1,850).
  Meanwhile, average real  monthly salaries  were up on the 
year in June in transport and warehousing - by 9.9 percent, in 
retail - by 9.3 percent, in sales and repairs of motor vehicles - by 
8.1 percent, in industry  by 7 percent, in restaurants and pubs 
- by 5.2 percent, in selected market services - by 4.1 percent, 
in accommodation by 3.5 percent, and in wholesale - by 3.4 
percent.
  Real salaries dropped in information and communications 
activities -by 5.6 percent, and in construction  - by 0.3 percent.
  When the fi rst six months of 2017 are considered, nomi-
nal  salaries rose the most year-on-year in restaurants and pubs - 
by 8.9 percent, in retail - by 7.6 percent, in  transport and ware-
housing -  by 7.4 percent, in industry - by 4.5 percent, and in 
sales and  repairs of motor vehicles - by 4.4 percent.
  An annual drop for the fi rst six months of 2017 was re-
corded in information and communications  activities by 3.7 
percent, and in accommodation - by 0.6 percent.
  Real monthly salaries for the January-June period in-
creased annually in restaurants and pubs - by 8 percent, in re-
tail - by 6.7 percent, and in transport and warehousing - by 6.4 
percent.
  A fall in real salaries was seen in information and com-
munications activities - by 4.6 percent, and in accommodation 
- by 1.5 percent.

Canadian Ramsay to coach
Slovak National Ice Hockey team
  Canadian Craig Ramsay has become the new coach of 
the Slovak ice hockey team, TASR learned from the general 
manager of the national team, Miroslav Satan on August 9.
  The Slovak Ice Hockey Association has signed a two-
year contract with Ramsay until the 2019 Ice Hockey World 
Championship due to take place in Slovakia.
  “The selection process went on for several days, weeks, 
but more intensively during this week. I’m glad that such an 
expert, who has been in the NHL as a player and for many 
years also as a coach in various posts, is coming here and will 
help us to reshuffl e and redirect ice hockey...into a new era,” 
said Satan.
  The new coach is set to arrive in Slovakia this week. 
The Slovak national team began its new season on August 23 
and 24 with two matches against the Czech national team in 
Trinec(the Czech Republic) and Zilina.
  Ramsay, 66, played in the NHL for the Buffalo Sabres 
between  1971-85. As for  his coaching career, he served as the 
main coach for Buffalo, the Philadelphia Flyers and the Atlanta 
Thrashers. As an assistant at Tampa Bay he won the Stanley 
Cup in 2004.

Average Slovak consumes some
three liters of ice cream per year
  Only small amounts of ice cream are being produced 
in Slovakia nowadays, so the country has to import it from 
abroad, mainly from the Czech Republic, TASR learned on 
August 7.

view, as they’re unfazed  by the magnitude of the problem or 
don’t actually see extremism as a problem.
  Almost two in three people(63 percent) regard hate speech 
and the spread of intolerance via social media as a serious prob-
lem. 
  “Voter support is the only statistically signifi cant  fac-
tor, as - unsurprisingly - supporters of the (far-right)LSNS 
party(People’s Party Our Slovakia) stand in contrast to voters of 
all other parties. While only 21 percent of LSNS supporters view 
extremism as a problem,  the ratio is between  63-84 percent 
among supporters of all parties,” said IVO
   The input data were collected by Focus agency from a 
sample of 1,025 respondents between July 13-24.

Fico instructs Lajcak to coordinate
ministries vis-a-vis EU Core
  The Foreign and European Affairs Ministry was enjoined 
by Prime Minister Robert Fico on August 15 to coordinate the 
actions of fellow ministries in adopting decisions with impli-
cations for Slovakia’s standing at the European Union’s core,  

  Although Slovakia has never been among the top ice 
cream producers, back in 2009 domestic production of ice 
cream was capable of covering at least some part of the ice 
cream consumption in Slovakia.
  “At that time Slovak factories produced around 1.5 li-
ters of ice cream per capita per year.  Nowadays, the fi gure 
is below 30 milliliters per capita per year,” stated UniCredit 
Bank analyst Lubomir Korsnak in an analysis based on Eu-
rostat data.
  The annual consumption of ice cream in Slovakia is es-
timated at some three liters per capita.
  Korsnak went on to say that almost two thirds of the 
ice cream sold in Slovakia is imported from the neighbor-
ing Czech Republic, with another 10 percent coming from 
Poland and Germany.
  Meanwhile, according to a survey conducted in the 
selected countries by the European Ice cream Production 
Association, the average European consumes around seven 
liters of ice cream per year. “European ice cream factories 
produce 6.1 liters of ice cream per EU citizen per year, while 
the remaining share of domestic consumption is covered pre-
dominantly by small ice cream makers,” added Korsnak, not-
ing that Europe is more or less self-suffi cient in terms of ice 
cream production.
  Concerning ice cream consumption in Europe, various 
surveys and statistics have shown that Scandinavian coun-
tries top the charts, with consumption exceeding 10 liters per 
person per year.
  “Among southern European countries, only Italy posts 
above-average consumption fi gures,” noted the analyst.

Stats Offi ce: employment in industry 
up 2.8 percent, y-o-y in June 2017
  Employment rose year-on-year in several sectors in 
June 2017, including in the sale and repair of motor vehicles 
(by 9.2 percent), in accommodations (by 9 percent) and in 
restaurants and pubs (by 7.7 percent), the Slovak Statistics 
Offi ce reported on August 11.
  Annual increases were also recorded in the following 
sectors in June: in information and communications activities 
- by 5.1 percent; in construction - 3.4 percent; in retail - 3.1 
percent; in industry as well as in transport and warehousing 
- both 2.8 percent; in wholesale - 2.7 percent; and in selected 
market services - 1.5 percent.
  Meanwhile, average employment rates for  the fi rst six 
months of 2017 increased year-on-year in the following cat-
egories: in accommodations - by 9.1 percent;  in restaurants 
and pubs - 8.4 percent; in the sale and repair of motor vehicles 
- 8.1 percent;  in information and communications activities  
- 4.7 percent; in transport and warehousing - 4.2 percent; in 
selected market services - 3.7 percent; in retail - 3.6 percent; 
in wholesale - 2.6 percent; in industry - 2.5 percent; and in 
construction - 1.2 percent. 
  Poll: three in four people disturbed by rising tide of ex-
tremism
  Close to three quarters(71 percent) of people hold the 
view that growth in extremism and the upward trajectory of 
its infl uence represent a serious problem and are a cause for 
concern for them, TASR learned from a survey carried out by 
the Public Affairs Institute(IVO) on August 11.
  “Views on extremism are distributed evenly across vari-
ous social environments. The growth and rising tide of ex-
tremism concerns most women and men, most people of all 
age groups, all educational levels, most people of Slovak and 
Hungarian ethnicity, and most people in every region and in 
villages of all sizes,” reads the report on the survey.
  Thirteen percent of the respondents took the opposite 

Visiting the majestic High Tatra Mountains is a popular 
tourist attraction year round. Whether it is skiing and 
snow-bound activities in winter or outdoor swimming, 
hiking and exploring in the spring and summer, the High 
Tatras  are the place to be. Forming the natural boundary 
between Slovakia and Poland, more than two-thirds of the 
range lie geographically on the Slovak side while about one 
third lies in Poland. One  of the most popular tourist des-
tinations  is that of Strbske Pleso, a picturesque mountain 
lake of glacial origin on the Slovak side of the High Tatras.  
The maximum depth of the lake is 66 feet. The surface el-
evation of the lake is 4,416 feet above sea level. The lake is 
frozen over for more than 155 days of the year and Strbske 
Pleso is the largest settlement on the lake. In recent years, 
many new four and fi ve-star hotels have been built mak-
ing Strbske Pleso a popular attraction for tourists from all 
across Europe, the Middle East as well as the United States.

(Continued on page 13)
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 The faith community of SS. Cyril 
and Methodius Parish in Clifton, 
N.J. had the unique opportunity to 
celebrate the feast of the Assump-
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary on 
August 15 at a Mass celebrated by 
the Metropolitan Archbishop of 
Kosice, the Most Rev. Bernard A. 
Bober. At the opening of the Mass, a 
warm welcome was extended by the 
Rev. John T. Connolly, pastor of the 
Parish of SS. Cyril and Methodius. 
The evening liturgy and reception 
which followed was an opportunity 
to celebrate the 10th anniversary of 
the establishment of the New York 
Oratory of St. Philip Neri. Founded 

Scenes of the visit of the Most Reverend Bernard A. Bober,  Archbishop of Kosice
to the Church of SS. Cyril and Methodius in Clifton, N.J. on August 15th

by the Rev. George A. Torok, C.O.it 
was offi cially established on Au-
gust 15, 2007 at  the Church of Our 
Lady of the Sacred Heart in Tappan, 
N.Y. by the late Cardinal Edward 
M.Egan, Archbishop of New York, 
in the presence of the then Arch-
bishop of Kosice,Alojz Tkac. Today 
the Oratory has grown to  include 
11 priests, six of whom  are Slovak 
born. Aside from Father Torok, each 
was ordained a priest for the Arch-
diocese of Kosice located in eastern 
Slovakia. From its inception, the 
Oratory has provided Slovak min-
istry to several Slovak communities 
in New York and New Jersey.  The 

Rev. Frantisek Conka, C.O. is the 
current provost or superior. At the 
liturgy were representatives from 
the Slovak faith communities at St. 
John Nepomucene in New York 
City, Holy Family in Linden, N.J., 
St. Michael the Archangel in Tren-
ton, N.J. in addition to SS. Cyril and 
Methodius, the fi rst community in 
which the Oratory began to provide 
Slovak ministry. Following the im-
pressive liturgy, a wonderful recep-
tion was enjoyed in the parish social 
hall. Many Sokol members from 
our Sokol Assembly 162, Assembly 
182, Assembly 219 and other local 
lodges participated.

His Excellency, the Most Rev. Bernard A. Bober, Metropolitan Arch-
bishop of  Kosice is shown offering the homily at the liturgy celebrating 
the feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary in SS.Cyril and 
Methodius Church.

Archbishop  Bernard A. Bober is shown with the clergy and many in attendance who donned their traditional 
Slovak kroj for the liturgy.

Archbishop Bernard A.Bober is shown, front row center, with the clergy concelebrants of the liturgy includ-
ing front row,l-r, Rev. Peter Bujdos, C.O., Rev.  George A. Torok, C.O., founder of the New York Oratory; 
Msgr. George Kamas, chancellor of the Archdiocese of Kosice; and the Rev. Richard A. Bay, son of the Clifton 
parish and pastor of St.Simon the Apostle in Newfoundland, N.J. Back  row,l-r, Rev. Stefan Chanas, Rev.  
Vladimir Chripko, C.O., Rev. Frantisek Conka,C.O., current superior of the New York Oratory; Rev. Martin 
Kertys,C.O., and the Rev.Peter Palicko, C.O.

Archbishop  Bernard A. Bober is shown with some of the Sokols and Sokolky from Assembly 162 and As-
sembly 182 in attendance.

Archbishop Bernard A. Bober is shown above with well-known Assem-
bly 162 Sokol activists, Joseph and Maria Gnida.

Irene Hurtik, an active parishioner at SS. Cyril and Methodius Parish is 
shown participating in the Offertory procession.

Archbishop Bober is shown fl anked by Editor Daniel F. Tanzone and W. 
Nina Holy whe serve respectively as president and secretary-treasurer of 
the Slovak League of America.
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call the home offi ce. We thank you for your continued 
co op er a tion)

Lodge Jottings Sokol Birthdays   

SEPTEMBER 10
 Maria Belokostolsky, Jackson 
Heights, N.Y., a member of Wreath 
168, New York, N.Y.
 Christopher William Chiaro, 
Youngstown, Oh., a member of As-
sembly 108, Youngstown, Oh.
 Allison M. Moore, Indiana, Pa., 
a member of Wreath 2, Passaic, N.J.
 Hunter Elizabeth Preville, Gil-
bert, Ariz., a member of Wreath 34, 
Cleveland, Oh.

SEPTEMBER 11
 Rosemarie A. Corey, Yonkers, 
N.Y., a member of Assembly 219, 
Yonkers, N.Y.
 Eric G. Evans, Erie, Pa., a mem-
ber of Assembly 25, Perryopilis, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 12
 Larissa Amara Dorans, Branch-
ville, N.J., a member of  Wreath 2, 
Passaic, N.J.
 Lisa Palos, Lorain, Oh., a mem-
ber of Wreath 111, Lorain, Oh.
 Joseph A. Neslusan, Portsmouth, 
N.H., a member of Assembly 28, East 
Douglas, Mass.

SEPTEMBER 13
 Emma Rose Cirillo, Surfside 
Beach, S.C., a member of Wreath 
22, Pittsburgh, Pa.
 Cheryl Ann Flanagan, Spring 
Hill, Fla., a member of Assembly 
11, Chicago, Ill.
 Margaret Gyauch, Johnstown, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.
 Carolyn A. Holodak, Yonkers, 
N.Y., a member of Assembly 219, 
Yonkers, N.Y.
 Andrew Jay Macurak, Ken-
nesaw, Ga., a member of Assembly 
16, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 14
 Joseph Barlak, Boonton, N.J., a 
member of Assembly 24, Boonton, 
N.J.
 Lisa Marie Neslusan, Dover, 
NH, a member of Assembly 28, East 
Douglas, Mass.

SEPTEMBER 15
 Edward V. Begany, Jr., Whittier, 
Ca., a member of Assembly 312 
Passaic, N.J.
  Dennis Kitsko, Washington, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.
 Maryanna Faith Kozlak, Cocoa, 
Fla., a member of Assembly 23, Tor-
rington, Conn.
 Ava Spisak, Elizabethtown, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 16
 Anthony J. Gober, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., a member of Assembly 59, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
 William Hanzel, Johnstown, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 17
 Joan E. Babusik, Philadelphia, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 13, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
  Eugene Jan Hrban, Somerville, 
Mass., a member of Assembly 314, 
Boston, Mass.
 Christian Kowatch, Yonkers, 
N.Y., a member of Assembly 219, 
Yonkers, N.Y.
 Kathleen M. Moliterno, Erie, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 15, Per-

ryopolis, Pa.
SEPTEMBER 18

 Heather Billow, Johnstown, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.
 Sister Grace Ann Kalafut, 
S.S.C., Chicago, Ill., a member of 
Assembly 11, Chicago, Ill.
 Joseph Laco, Cumberland, Pa., 
a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.
 Douglas Yurasko, Cranberry, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 19
 Katherine A. English, Sarasota, 
Fla., a member of Assembly 162, 
Clifton, N.J.
 Erika Kopanic, Cresson, Pa., a 
member of Wreath 14, Johnstown, 
Pa.

SEPTEMBER 20
 Ryan Balanda, York, Pa., a mem-
ber of Wreath 14, Johnstown, Pa.
 Tate Cuneo, Huntington Beach, 
Ca., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.
 Mary Margaret DeAngelis, 
Rutland, VT, a member of Assembly 
219, Yonkers, N.Y.
 Michael P. Hines, Arlington, 
Va., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.
 Leah Soppi, Uniontown, Oh., a 
member of Wreath 103, Barberton, 
Oh.
 Catherine T. Pulik, Monroe, 
Conn., a member of Assembly 219, 
Yonkers, N.Y.

SEPTEMBER 21
 Kathleen Benek, Holland, Pa., 
a member of Assembly 48, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
 Nancy Devitt, Yonkers, N.Y., 
a member of Assembly 219, Yon-
kers, N.Y.
 Melissa Goldberg, Johnstown, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.
 Kathleen Osinski, Troy, Mich., 
a member of Assembly 36, Detroit, 
Mich.
 Diane Roney, Grosse Pointe 
Farms, Mich., a member of Assem-
bly 36, Detroit, Mich.
 Carol Ann Wallace, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 22, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 22
 Margaret A. Ferri, Bethlehem, 
Pa., a member of Assembly 78, 
Bethlehem, Pa.
 Frank E. Macey, Reading, Pa., 
Honorary Supreme Officer and 
vice-president of Assembly 261, 
Reading, Pa.
 Gerturde Maurer, Johnstown, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.
 Catherine Schultz, Johnstown, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.
 Joseph Workosky, Johnstown, 
Pa., a member of Wreath 14, John-
stown, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 23
 Mary M. Cmar, Munhall, Pa., 
fi nancial secretary of Assembly 
295, Duquesne, Pa.
 Jessica Byrnes, Eastchester, 
N.Y., a member of Assembly 219, 
Yonkers, N.Y.

PITTSBURGH, PA
Wreath 22

 The next meeting of our Wreath 
under the spiritual patronage of St. 
Cecilia, is scheduled for Monday, 
September 11 at the Slovak Catho-
lic Sokol Club, South Side begin-
ning at 7 p.m.  All members are 
invited to attend.
 On our meeting agenda will be 
discussion of our upcoming Spa-
ghetti Lunch, a benefi t in support of 
our various charitable activities. We 
will also discuss other old or new 
business related to our activities. 
We will  discuss the sale of our raf-
fl e tickets in support of the annual 
Children’s Christmas party.
 We look forward to seeing ev-
eryone at our next meeting. An en-
joyable evening is assured. I cannot 
wait to hear about everyone’s sum-
mer activities.

 Zdar Boh!
 Carmella(Suess)Marzec
 Recording Secretary

How the Teddy 
Bear Began

 Hunting a bear down with 
hounds  and tying it, unconscious, 
to a tree for shooting was not Theo-
dore Roosevelt’s idea of what’s 
sporting. So he refused to  shoot the 
bear.
 Cartoonist Clifford Berryman 
then drew a cute  bear cub with a 
rope about its neck being held by 
a man while Roosevelt, his back 
turned, held out his hand in a ges-
ture of “No.”
 Stuffed bears soon appeared on 
the market and the “teddy” bear 
was born. Millions were sold from 
1903 to 1911 and continue to sell 
well.

Madagascar: 
Nature’s Zoo

 Good things in small 
packages:The entire island nation 
of  Madagascar is about the size 
of Texas, but don’t let its size fool 
you. The number of different  ani-
mal species found only in Mada-
gascar is unmatched anywhere else 
in the world. International Wildlife 
magazine reports that more than 90 
percent of the  island’s primates and 
reptiles are found nowhere else on 
earth.

    Announcing the Memorial 
     Scholarship Fund!!!

 

  Have you found yourself looking for a way to memorial-
ize a lost loved one or fellow Group/Wreath/Assembly member? 
Why not make a donation in their honor to the newly developed 
Memorial Scholarship fund? Your donation will assure that an an-
nual scholarship be given out to a college age student who best 
exemplifi es the meaning of fraternalism and volunteerism. Here’s 
how it works:
  Send a check or money order to the Memorial Scholarship 
Fund clearly indicating the name to be memorialized. You can 
fi nd a donation form on line at
http://slovakcatholicsokol.org/members/memorialfrmframe.htm

or simply send your donation to:

Dennis J. Zifcak
SCS Museum Treasurer

33 Pinecrest Rd.
Uxbridge, MA 01569

  Your bequest will be recognized in the Falcon as well  
  as permanently added to the Memorial Scholarship    
   Donation Log which will be kept at the Sokol Museum.
  Depending on the amount of funds collected, we will
  be able to award at least two $1,000 scholarships annu-
  ally. The hope is that the donated funds will begin a
  self-perpetuating interest bearing scholarship account.

  Have you recently lost a loved one? You might consider ear-
marking donations to this fund in their memory. Keep the spirit of 
your fellow Sokol alive by investing in a way that their fraternal 
dedication will not be forgotten.

In Memory of....

 1.Keep food cold.This is the best 
way to fi ght bacteria.
 2. Keep bacteria on your  hands 
out of food. Everyone in the  family 
should wash hands before prepar-
ing food.
 3. Don’t spread bacteria from 
raw meat and poultry to other food.
Wash hands after contact with raw  
meat and poultry. Use a fresh plate-
and-utensil  set for each food.
 4. Thoroughly cook raw meat, 

poultry, and  fi sh.
 5. Don’e use food from  dam-
aged containers.Check cans and 
glass jars for dents, cracks or  bulg-
ing lids, paper packages for leaks 
and  stains.
 6. Tak “summer stock” of your 
appliances.Check that your refrig-
erator registers a safe 40 degreeF 
or lower. Freezers and freezing 
compartments should be set at O 
degreesF or lower.

Observe Food Safety Rules
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TASR learned  on the same day.
  Speaking after meeting ministry head Miroslav Lajcak at the ministry, 
the premier said that he’d asked Lajcak to ensure “clear coordination in 
regard to Slovak ministries.”
  Accordingly, in selected spheres the ministries shouldn’t be mindful 
merely of their own interests or those of their parties.
  “In some areas they’ll need to make decisions that will be European in 
nature, rather than marked by Slovakia’s interest, or those of the Smer, SNS 
or Most-Hid parties,” said Fico.
  Meanwhile, he recognized Lajcak’s recent meeting with his German 
peer Sigmar Gabriel, which produced a memorandum on structural coop-
eration and laid a platform for a regular dialogue at political and expert 
levels that involves all ministries.
  “Before the end of this year we’ll convert the platform into action 
plans for ministries, and I’m accepting this assignment from the prime min-
ister” said Lajcak, adding that his ministry will oversee the activities in a 
way that will avoid meddling in the powers of the other ministries.
  “We’re well positioned to see and read European processes. Germany 
is no doubt one of the leaders of the processes that are and will be under 
way, which is why I view this step as being of strategic importance for our 
efforts to remain part of the core,” said Lajcak.
  As an example, Fico singled out the Defense Ministry, as the Slovak 
armed forces are bracing themselves for a major upgrade.
  “We expect the  Defense Ministry to act as an ally in the moderniza-
tion,” said Fico. He said that military capabilities, where a special program 
is to be launched, will be the fi rst area in which Slovakia will be able to 
demonstrate deeper involvement in the EU’s core.

Richter: Coalition Council to
take place when Fico is fi t
  The Coalition Council will be convened when Prime Minister Rob-
ert Fico(Smer-SD) is fi t, Labor, Social Affairs and the Family Minister 
Jan Richter(also Smer-SD) told journalists when arriving at the tripartite 
session on August 14.
  One Coalition Council session took place earlier last week follow-
ing the Slovak National Party’s(SNS) withdrawal from the coalition 
agreement, while another one towards the end of the week was cancelled 
due to Fico’s sudden health issues.
  SNS in the course of the past week also in the media presented cer-
tain social measures that it wants to see in a revamped coalition agree-
ment, including an increase in the minimum wage in public adminis-
tration, the introduction of 13th and 14th salaries exempt from payroll 
levies, a Slovak national airline, and investment incentives for the spa 
sector.
  Richter on August 14 said that it’s unfortunate  how SNS chair-
man Andrej Danko opened the debate on the party’s demands, stating 
that they should have been discussed ordinarily at the Coalition Council. 
Meanwhile, the demands “contain nothing big, nothing extraordinary,” 
said Richter, adding that a social package has been under preparations 
for some time to include the 13th salary, for example.

News and Views from Slovakia...
(Continued from page 10)

Members of the Board of Directors,
 I am honored to be a recipient 
of the 2017 Emil Slavik Scholar-
ship Grant of $2,000. This gener-
ous grant will enable me to achieve 
my goal of obtaining a graduate 
degree in Electrical Engineering at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology. Throughout my college ca-
reer, the Slovak Catholic Sokol has 
greatly assisted me with fi nancial 
awards, which have been greatly 
appreciated. Thank you so much 
for all of your help. Zdar Boh!
 Sincerely,
 Stephanie  Pavlick
 Wreath 22
 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Slovak Catholic Sokol,
 I express sincere thanks  for the 
generous Krista L. Glugosh Me-
morial Scholarship Grant which I 
have received. The upcoming se-
mester will be the fi rst half of my 
senior year at Penn State Univer-
sity. Over the summer, I have been 
interning at Tree Pittsburgh. Tree 
Pittsburgh is a non-profi t urban 
forestry restoration organization. I 
plan to collect more knowledge and 
experience throughout my continu-
ing educational career so that I may 
become successful in the Land-
scape Contracting Design industry. 
Landscape Contracting Design is 
my current major in college. Be as-
sured that I will always remember 
from whom I received fi nancial 
assistance during my educational 
career at The Pennsylvania State 
University. Thank you once again.
 Sincerely,
 Nicholas Shelton
 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear S.C.S. scholarship selection 
committee,
 I want to formally thank you 
for the generous scholarship grant 
of one thousand dollars which I 
have received. I am so thankful 
and grateful for this opportunity to 
continue my studies at Florida State 
University where I am now major-
ing in Pre-Health Professions to 
then further my studies as a Physi-
cian’s Assistant.
 I look forward to what next year 
has to bring both academically as 
well as with this organization and 
its future activities. Thank you 
again for  your time and consider-
ation.
 Sincerely,
 Kristen Mondik
 North Palm Beach, Fla.

Dear Slovak Catholic Sokol,
 I am writing to express thanks 
and gratitude for the generous 
scholarship grant that  you have 
awarded me for my undergraduate 
education at the University of Wis-
consin - Whitewater. Your support 
in the furthering  of my education 
has been a great blessing in my life, 
and my appreciation for  your gift 
is beyond words. Your  commit-
ment to my education as well as my 
lifelong association with the Slo-
vak Catholic Sokol will never be 

2017 Scholarship Recipients
express thanks and gratitude

forgotten. You have my word that 
I will continue to work my absolute 
hardest in my studies and ensure 
that your generous gift is a wise 
investment. Thank you all for the 
wonderful work you are doing and 
I wish you all continued success.
 Zdar Boh!
 Lucas Porubsky
 Berlin, Wis.

Dear Sokols,
 Thank you so much for the The-
odore & Mary Jane Rich Memorial 
Scholarship Grant which will as-
sist with my tuition at North Caro-
lina State University this upcoming 
school year. I cannot explain how 
thankful and humbled I am at be-
ing chosen as the recipient of this 
scholarship. It truly is an honor.
 I can assure you that I will use 
it to further my education and will 
continue to strive to be a represen-
tation of what the Slovak Catholic 
Sokol  stands for: God, country, 
physical fi tness and camaraderie.
 Thank you again. I look forward 
to studying hard this year with the 
help of the Slovak Catholic Sokol.
 Zdar Boh!
 Jenna Freda
 Whippany, N.J.

Dear Slovak Catholic Sokol Schol-
arship Committee,
 Thank  you very much for 
awarding me a Slovak Catholic So-
kol scholarship grant for the 2017-
2018 school year. I am grateful to 
be a part of an organization which 
has valued my education through-
out high school, college and now 
graduate school. This scholarship 
motivates me to excel and work 
harder in school to make the most 
of your investment.
 I am entering my second and  
fi nal year of an occupational ther-
apy program at Temple University. 
Upon graduation, I want to work 
with the elderly population. After 
gaining some experience in the 
fi eld, my long-term plan is to start 
an integrated generation program 
in Philadelphia. This  is creating 
meaningful interactions between 
the elderly and young children. 
Both populations show psychoso-
cial benefi ts and I want to be the 
therapist  to foster this unique en-
vironment.
 Thank you for supporting me 
throughout my education. It is very 
uplifting to have some stress  from 
my fi nancial burden removed. I 
hope one  day I can e-mail you 
about the program I was able to 
start and  you know you were a 
stakeholder.
 Sincerely,
 Nicole Maximowicz
 Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Sokols,
 The Slovak Catholic Sokol was 
kind enough to award me the 2017 
Emil Slavik Memorial Scholar-
ship Grant. This a great honor and 
I am humbled to be chosen. This 
scholarship will help me obtain an 
education at the County College of 

Morris to pursue my goals in the 
business world. 
 The Sokol organization offers  
a wide range of activities that pro-
mote community, fi tness and pride 
in Slovak culture. Without partici-
pating in the Slet and other Sokol 
activities I would be less diverse. 
Participating in Sokol activities 
has increased my awareness of my 
Slovak heritage and culture. Thank 
you again.
 Zdar Boh!
 Sean Freda
 Whippany, N.J.

Dear scholarship selection commit-
tee,
 I would like to take this opportu-
nity to thank you for selecting me to 
receive a 2017 Slovak Catholic So-
kol Memorial Scholarship Grant. I 
will be entering my senior year at 
Ohio University in a few weeks and 
am grateful to have this grant to ap-
ply towards my tuition. Again, I am 
very grateful.
 Sincerely,
 Ryan J. Struckel
 Barberton, Oh.

Dear Slovak Catholic Sokol,
 I am writing to thank  you for 
your generous $500 Abbot Jerome 
M. Koval Memorial Catholic High 
School Grant. I was very happy and 
appreciative to learn that I was se-
lected as a recipient  of this scholar-
ship.
 By awarding me this scholar-
ship, you have helped lessen the 
fi nancial burden my family endures 
by sending me to a Catholic high 
school. Your generosity has in-
spired  me to help others and to give 
back to the community. Thank you.
 Sincerely,
 Lexington Meder
 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Slovak Catholic Sokol,
 I would like to take this opportu-
nity to thank the Board of Directors 
and scholarship selection commit-
tee of the Slovak Catholic Sokol for 
honoring and awarding me a 2017 
Slovak Catholic Sokol College 
grant. This scholarship will assist 
me as I continue my studies at Mer-
rimack College.  
 Representing Group 3 and our 
organization as a participant in 
various activities is extremely re-
warding. I look forward to what the 
future holds. Thank you again.
 Sincerely,
 Ashley Quinn
 East Douglas, Mass.

Dear Slovak Catholic Sokol,
 I wanted to let you all know that 
I have received the $1,000 college 
scholarship grant which will assist 
me as I continue my studies at Wal-
ters State Community College. I 
want to sincerely thank you for this 
generous support of my education. 
I look forward to the new school 
year and resuming my studies in 
Electro Mechanics. Thanks to you, 
the fi nancial burden is a little easier.
 Zdar Boh!
 Jared Schall
 Rutledge, Tenn. 

Dear Supreme Secretary Pogorelec 

and Scholarship Selection Commit-
tee,
 Thank you for selecting me as a 
recipient of a Slovak Catholic So-
kol Catholic Grade School Grant. 
As a member of the Slovak Catho-
lic Sokol,  I am privileged to have 
the opportunity to receive this grant 
toward my education at St. Eliza-
beth Elementary School. I will be 
entering the sixth grade this year. I 
enjoy singing, dancing and sports. I 
want to be a chemist when I grow 
up and like to study science. Thank 
you again.
 Sincerely,
 Liliana D’Andrea
 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Brother Pogorelec,
 Both of us are sincerely honored 
to have been selected as recipients 
of this year’s Slovak Catholic So-
kol Catholic Grade School Grants. 
Thank you for your generosity. This 
allows us to further our education at 
a great school - St. Ignatius  Loyola 
Regional School where we receive 
a solid faith-fi lled educational foun-

dation. We are very thankful for 
receiving your generous gifts. Be-
cause of these scholarships, we are 
on our way to a bright academic fu-
ture. Thank you again for this most 
generous gift. Zdar Boh!
 Sincerely,
 Cole Baker
 Colin Baker
 Wernersville, Pa.
                            
Dear Mr. Scott T. Pogorelec,
 I would like to thank you for se-
lecting me to receive a 2017 Slovak 
Catholic Sokol Abbot Jerome M. 
Koval Memorial Catholic High 
School Grant. This grant will en-
able me to continue my studies at 
Holy Redeemer High School for 
the 2017-2018 school year. I would 
also like to thank you again for the 
previous grant which I received in 
2012. I really appreciate the op-
portunities that the Slovak Catholic 
Sokol provides in support of Catho-
lic education.
 Sincerely,
 Marc Kolendowicz
 Larksville, Pa.
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 Picture-perfect summer weather 
greeted the faithful pilgrims who 
participated in this year’s 20th an-
nual Pilgrimage in honor of the 
feast of the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin May at the Salesian 
Shrine of Our Lady Help of Chris-
tians in West Haverstraw, N.Y. on 
Sunday, August 13th. The annual 
event is sponsored by the United 
Parish of St. John Nepomucene, 
St.  John Martyr and St. Frances 
Xavier Cabrini in New York City 
under the leadership of the St. Ste-
phen’s Society, Branch 716 of the 
First Catholic Slovak Union along 
with other local Jednota lodges, as 
well lodges of the Slovak Catholic 
Sokol and the First Catholic Slovak 
Ladies Association. Almost 100 
pilgrims participated in the day-
long activities reminiscent of the 
traditional summer Marian pilgrim-
ages in Slovakia.  A bus fi lled with 
pilgrims from the Manhattan parish 
participated in the pilgrimage.

Scenes of the 20th Annual Pilgrimage in Honor of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
At the Marian Shrine in West Haverstraw, New York on Sunday, August 13

       Celebrating the  Centennial of the Apparitions  of  Our Lady at Fatima

 The Rev. Martin Kertys, C.O. 
was the celebrant and homilist at 
the Slovak Mass celebrated at the 
outdoor shrine altar. Lectors at the 
liturgy included W. Nina Holy and 
Katarina Novakova. The prayers of 
the faithful were led by Renata Bu-
kovicova. 
 In his homily, Father Martin pre-
sented an interesting and informa-
tive explanation of the history of 
Marian devotion of the Assumption 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary into 
heaven. This year’s pilgrimage co-
incided with the celebration of the 
centennial of the apparitions of Our 
Lady to the three children at Fatima 
in Portugal.  Pilgrimages honoring 
Our Lady have a rich history in 
Slovakia. This year, the pilgrimage 
honoring Our Lady under her title 
of the Visitation in early July at Le-
voca celebrated its 770th anniver-
sary. The other great Marian shrine 
dedicated to the Sorrowful Mother, 
patroness of Slovakia has been held 

for more than 450 years at Sastin.
 At the conclusion of the liturgy, 
the pastor, the Rev. Richard D. 
Baker arrived in time to greet the as-
sembled pilgrims. He was  unable to 
concelebrate the pilgrimage liturgy 
since he had to celebrate the 10:30 
a.m. Slovak Mass at the Church of 
St. John Nepomucene in Manhat-
tan. Father Baker commended the 
pilgrims for spirited support of  the 
great Slovak Marian traditions in the 
New York area.
 Following the impressive liturgy, 
the pilgrims enjoyed  a wonder-
ful luncheon featuring traditional 
Slovak  culinary specialities prepared  
under the direction of Jan Skrkon, 
president and committee members of  
the St. Stephen’s Society. A wonder-
ful meal was enjoyed by all.
 The pilgrimage concluded with 
the recitation of  the Rosary led by 
Father  Baker at the shrine’s out-
door Rosary walk followed by the 
traditional pilgrimage blessing.

Father Richard D. Baker offered words of counsel at this year’s pilgrimage.

Pilgrims gather for a group photo at the conclusion of  the Pilgrimage liturgy.

Father Richard D. Baker is shown above with a group of New York 
area Sokolky from our lodges in Manhattan and Yonkers.

Katarina Novakova  served as one of the lectors at the liturgy.
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 40. Festival slovenského dedičstva, ktorý sa každý rok koná v 
New Jersey,  bude v sobotu, 16. septembra v Middlesex County 
Fairgrounds, 655 Cranbury Rd., East Brunswick, NJ. Park bude 
otvorený od 10.00 hodiny, bohoslužby budú o 11.00 hodine a 
kulturno-zábavný program začne o 2.00 hodine. V zábavnom 
programe vystúpi ľudový súbor Limbora z New Yorku, vi-
aceré detské súbory z New Yorku a New Jersey a aj populárne 
speváčky zo Slovenska Beata Dubasová a Nika Karch. Vstupné 
je $10.00, deti do 15 rokov majú vstup bezplatný. Parkovanie je 
bezplatné.  Bližšie informácie: Nina Holy, tel. č. 973-825-3723, 
Zuzana Krčmár, tel.č. 973-357-1209.

40. Festival slovenského dedičstva 
v New Jersey bude 16. septembra

 Slovenskí vojenskí policajti, 
ktorí začiatkom augusta odišli 
pôsobiť do vojenskej operácie 
EUNAVFOR MED Sophia sú 
už súčasťou tímu pod velením 
nemeckého námorníctva.
 Po osvojení si postupov v 
morskom prostredí spolu s 
nemeckými kolegami zasahujú 
už priamo v krízovej oblasti. 
Informovala o tom hovorkyňa 
ministerstva obrany Danka 
Capáková.
 “Prvou zastávkou vojen-
ských policajtov po nástupe do 
operácie v nemeckom prístave 
Wilhelmshaven bolo talianske 
prístavné mesto Augusta. Tam 
sa doplnil materiál a zásoby, po 
ktorom už vycestovali na fregate 
nemeckého námorníctva pria-
mo na more,” priblížila.
 Slovenská republika vyslala 

Sudkyňa po vynesení rozsudku 
vraví odsúdenému:
- Dúfam, že toto je naposledy, čo 
vás tu vidím!
- Prečo, pani sudkyňa? Chystáte 
sa do dôchodku?

Slovenskí vojaci začali misiu v oblasti 
Stredozemného mora

príslušníkov Vojenskej polície 
do stredomorskej operácie EU-
NAVFOR MED Sophia ako svoj 
príspevok do spoločnej ochrany 
južných hraníc Európskej únie. 
Ide o prvú námornú operáciu, 
do ktorej sa Slovensko zapojilo.
 Vojenskí policajti budú v 
rámci prvej rotácie pôsobiť na 
lodi nemeckého námorníctva 
šesť mesiacov ako dve päťčlenné 
skupiny v tzv. Boarding teame, 
koncom januára 2018 ich vys-
trieda ďalšia rotácia.
 Vojenskí policajti plnia úlohy 
zásahového tímu, na ktoré sa 
v rámci výcviku pripravovali 
viac ako rok. Cieľom operácie 
je zastaviť, respektíve obmedziť 
pašovanie ľudí z afrických štátov 
do Európy v rámci súčasnej 
migračnej krízy a šírenia globál-
neho terorizmu. - sme.sk

 Zahraniční investori na Slo-
vensku, vrátane francúzskej 
automobilky PSA Peugeot 
Citroën, ktorá pôsobí v Trnave, 
tlačia na slovenskú vládu, aby 
trh práce ešte viac otvorila pre 
cudzincov.
 Západ Slovenska trpí nedos-
tatkom zamestnancov a fi rmy 
už nahlásili na slovenské úrady 
práce viac ako 70-tisíc voľných 
pracovných miest. Štát sa preto 
rozhodol sezónny trh práce 
otvoriť pre ľudí žijúcich mimo 
krajín Európskej únie. Minis-
terstvo práce od polovice júna 
pomocou vyhlášky stanovilo 
zoznam sezónnych zamestnaní. 
Vďaka nemu môžu domáce fi r-
my ľahšie zamestnať cudzincov 
v poľnohospodár stve, lesníctve, 
rybolove, priemyselnej výrobe, 
stavebníctve, ubytovacích a stra-
vovacích službách.

 “Firmy do informačných sys-
témov úradov práce nahlásia 
voľné pracovné miesta vhodné 
pre cudzincov. Úrady práce 
majú následne 15 dní na to, 
aby sa danú pracovnú pozíciu 
pokúsili obsadiť evidovanými 
nezamestnanými a ak sa to ne-
podarí, môžu fi rmy zamestnať 
aj cudzincov,“ povedal Marián 
Valentovič, generálny riaditeľ 
Ústredia práce, sociálnych vecí 
a rodiny. Po splnení podmienok 
sa ľudia z takzvaných tretích 
krajín nachádzajúcich sa mimo 
Európskej únie môžu na Sloven-
sku zamestnať na 180 dní počas 
najbližších 12 mesiacov. Cu-
dzincov na Slovenku aktuálne 
pracuje niečo nad 43-tisíc a po 
započítaní domácich ľudí pri-
tom celkom pracuje na Sloven-
sku celkovo viac ako 2,5 milióna 
zamestnancov.

Zahraniční investori  v SR majú nedostatok 
kvalifi kovaných pracovníkov

 Ústava Slovenskej republiky 
je hierarchicky najvyššie posta-
vený právny predpis platný v 
Slovenskej republike. Prijatá 
bola 1. septembra 1992 o 22:26 
hodine počtom 114 hlasov po-
slancami Slovenskej národnej 
rady. Podpísaná bola 3. septem-

1. september – 
Deň Ústavy SR

bra 1992 v Rytierskej sieni na 
Bratislavskom hrade.
 Ústavu tvorí súhrn základ-
ných právnych noriem o 
spoločenskom zriadení, poli-
tickej organizácii a postavení 
občanov, ktorý zaväzuje všetky 
orgány a občanov štátu. Skladá 
z preambuly a deviatich hláv. 
Upravuje základné práva a slo-
body, politické práva, práva 
národnostných menšín a etnick-
ých skupín, sociálne, kultúrne 
a hospodárske práva, právo 
na súdnu a právnu ochranu. 
Ústava tiež určuje trojdelenie 
moci ako jeden zo základných 
princípov právneho štátu. Na jej 
základe zákonodarnú moc v SR 
reprezentuje Národná rada SR, 
výkonnú moc vláda a prezident 
a súdnu moc Ústavný súd SR a 
nestranné a nezávislé súdy.
Ku Dňu ústavy zablahoželali 

Slovensku aj USA
 Americký minister zahranič-
ných vecí Rex Tillerson zabla-
hoželal Slovensku ku Dňu 
ústavy SR.
 „V mene vlády Spojených 
štátov amerických blahoželám 
občanom Slovenskej republiky 
ku dňu ústavy. Pri príležitosti 
osláv tohto jedinečného dňa 
vám prajem všetko najlepšie,“ 
uviedol Tillerson.
 V posolstve zverejnenom 
31. augusta na webovej stránke 
ministerstva vyzdvihol Tillerson 
pevné vzájomné vzťahy, ktoré 
pretrvávajú od vzniku samostat-
nej Slovenskej republiky. Ocenil 
tiež spoluprácu Washingtonu a 
Bratislavy v rámci Severoatlan-
tickej aliancie (NATO).
 „Naše priateľstvo je pevné a 
založené na úzkych vzťahoch 
medzi našimi občanmi, spoloč-
nom záväzku voči ľudským 
právam a snahe o ekonomickú 
prosperitu v oboch krajinách,” 
konštatoval Tillerson.

Krátke správy 
zo Slovenska

 Od 23. augusta na Slovensku 
platí druhý stupeň teroristického 
ohrozenia. Rozhodlo o tom mi-
nisterstvo vnútra na odporúčanie 
Národného bezpečnostného a 
analytického centra. Ako no-
vinárom povedal prezident 
Policajného zboru Tibor Gašpar, 
dôvodom sú aktuálne udalosti 
v Európe, ako aj viaceré verejné 
podujatia, ktoré Slovensko v 
najbližšom období čakajú, ako 
napríklad letecké dni, oslavy SNP 
alebo Deň ústavy. Podľa Gašpara 
však nejde o nič výnimočné, 
zvýšenie z prvého stupňa na 
druhý sa na Slovensku udialo už 
niekoľkokrát.

 Podľa policajného prezidenta 
je teroristické ohrozenie Slov-
enska málo pravdepodobné, nie 
je ho však možné úplne vylúčiť. 
„Na základe analyzovaných in-
formácii nemôžem povedať, 
že by bezprostredne hrozilo 
nebezpečenstvo,“ uviedol s tým, 
že napriek tomu aktuálna situácia 
kladie pred bezpečnostné zložky 
nové výzvy.

 Letnú reklamnú kampaň, 
ktorá v zahraničí predstavila 
Bratislavu ako atraktívnu turi-
stickú destináciu, zaregistro-
valo niekoľko miliónov ľudí. 
Kampaň, ktorú bolo možné 
vidieť v susedných krajinách, 
ale aj v Berlíne a Londýne, do-
siahla vôbec najlepšie výsled-
ky v Českej republike, kde 
návštevnosť turistického webu 
visitbratislava.com vzrástla o 
vyše 350 percent a záujem ľudí z 
Prahy stúpol bezmála o 500 per-
cent od nasadenia kampane. 

 V roku 2015 Bratislava za-
znamenala približne milión 
turistov, v roku 2016 prišlo do 
metropoly Slovenska viac ako 
1.200.000 turistov.

 Slovensko spolu s viacerými 
susedmi bojuje aj o ďalšie dve 
veľké investície z automobi-

lového priemyslu – o novú 
motoráreň japonskej automo-
bilky Mitsubishi a o veľkú fab-
riku čínskych gumární Linglong 
Tires. 

 Tragicky sa skončil výstup 
na Huncovský štít vo Vysokých 
Tatrách. 31. augusta po približne 
200-metrovom páde tam za-
hynul 40-ročný turista. Na 
pomoc mu letela posádka le-
teckých záchranárov spolu s 
horským záchranárom. Po prí-
lete na miesto vysadili dvoch 
záchranárov pomocou palub-
ného navijaka. Zranenia, ktoré 
turista utrpel boli tak rozsiahle, 
že privolaní záchranári mu 
už nedokázali pomôcť a lekár 
leteckých záchranárov na mieste 
konštatoval smrť.

 Národná banka Sloven-
ska (NBS) pripravila opatrenie, 
ktoré bude novou reguláciou v 
oblasti spotrebiteľských úverov 
na Slovensku. Po sprísnení pod-
mienok poskytovania úverov na 
nehnuteľnosti prichádza (NBS) 
s novou reguláciou aj v oblasti 
spotrebiteľských úverov. Po no-
vom budú musieť veritelia aj pri 
tomto type pôžičiek prísnejšie 
posudzovať príjmy klientov. 
Dôvodom je rast zadlženia slo-
venských domácností.

 Národná rada Sloven-
skej republiky 1. septembra v 
Deň Ústavy SR otvorila brány 
verejnosti. Otvorený bol aj 
Bratislavský hrad. Predseda par-
lamentu Andrej Danko privítal 
v parlamente návštevníkov, 
ktorí si okrem priestorov  moh-
li pozrieť aj folklór a policaj-
nú či vojenskú techniku Pri 
príležitosti 25. výročia prijatia 
slovenskej ústavy sa uskutočnilo 
aj slávnostné zasadnutie parla-
mentu a večer bol galaprogram 
Zem spieva na hrade. Oslavy 
ukončili slávnostné salvy a 
ohňostroj.

Jožko ide spať, zase s mokrými 
vlasmi a otec vyčíta matke: 
„Drahá, musí ten náš chla-
pec naozaj každý večer dávať 
rybičkám pusu na dobrú noc?!“

Kútiuk humoru
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Za Boha a národ For God and Nation

V utorok 15. augusta, na svia-
tok Nanebovzatia Panny Má-
rie, sa v Kostole sv. Cyrila a 
Metoda v Clift one, NJ konala 
svätá omša, ktorú slúžil košický 
arcibiskup Bernard Bober. 
Omša sa konala pri príležitosti 
10. výročia založenia Oratória 
St. Philip Neri v Tappan, NY, 
ktoré založil Otec Juraj To-
rok. Po sv. omši nasledovala v 
kostolnej hale recepcia. Dnes 
má oratórium, ktoré bolo 
založené 15. augusta 2007, 
jedenásť kňazov, šiesti z nich 
sú zo Slovenska a pôsobia aj 
v slovenských farnostiach Sv. 
Jána Nepomuckého v New 
Yorku, Sv. Cyrila a Metoda v 
Clift one, NJ a Sv. Michala v 
Trentone, NJ.

Košický arcibiskup Bernard Bober slúžil 
svätú omšu v Clift one, NJ

 V piatok  18. augusta mi-
moriadny a splnomocnený 
veľvyslanec, stály predstaviteľ 
Slovenskej republiky pri Or-
ganizácii Spojených národov v 
New Yorku ofi ciálne odovzdal 
poverovacie listiny generálnemu 
tajomníkovi OSN Antóniovi 
Guterresovi. Veľvyslanec Mi-
chal Mlynár sa tak ofi ciálne ujal 
výkonu svojej funkcie ako v po-
radí siedmy stály predstaviteľ 
Slovenskej republiky pri OSN so 
sídlom v New Yorku.  
 Veľvyslanec Mlynár v ro-
zhovore s generálnym tajom-
níkom Guterresom potvrdil 
pokračujúcu silnú podporu Slo-
venska ideálom, princípom a 
cieľom OSN, pričom Generálny 
tajomník Guterres ocenil ak-
tívnu a intenzívnu angažovanosť 

Nový stály predstaviteľ SR pri OSN v 
New Yorku odovzdal poverovacie listiny

Slovenska v OSN. 
 OSN je medzinárodná orga-
nizácia zdru-
žujúca 193 kra-
jín s cieľom 
spolupracovať 
na ochrane 
mieru a bez-
p e č n o s t i , 
rozvíjať pria-
teľské vzťahy 
a podporovať 
ekonomický a sociálny roz-
voj a ľudské práva vo svete. Je 
dôležitým miestom pre tvorbu 
noriem a politík v oblastiach, 
ktoré sa týkajú každého z nás. 
Pre Európu a Slovensko v nej 
je OSN najdôležitejším prvkom 
medzinárodného systému a pre 
OSN je Európska Únia strate-
gicky dôležitým partnerom.

 Minister zahraničných vecí 
SR Miroslav Lajčák bude od 
septembra tohto roka vykonávať 
významnú funkciu predsedu 
Valného zhromažďovania Or-
ganizácie Spojených Národov v 
New Yorku. 
 Šéfom kabinetu predsedu 
72. Valného zhromaždenia 
OSN bude skúsený diplomat a 
doterajší veľvyslanec SR pri OSN 
František Ružička. Tím Stálej 
misie SR pri OSN posilnia ďalší 
dvaja pracovníci z ústredia. Radiť 
mu bude tiež svetovo uznávaný 
ekonóm a profesor Kolumbijskej 
univerzity v New Yorku Jeff rey 
Sachs. Ten v súčasnosti pôsobí aj 
ako poradca generálneho tajom-
níka OSN Antónia Guterresa pre 
otázky udržateľného rozvoja.
 Miroslav Lajčák sa funk-
cie ujme 12. septembra a 
bude predsedom Valného 
zhromaždenia (VZ) OSN na 
funkčné obdobie rokov 2017–
2018. Ten organizuje podujatia 
na najvyššej úrovni k aktuálnym 
témam, často tiež k otázkam, na 
ktorých sa Bezpečnostná rada 
nie je schopná dohodnúť. 

Minister Lajčák prevezme  funkciu predsedu 
Valného zhromaždenia OSN

Miroslav Lajčák
 Predseda sa volí najmenej tri 
mesiace pred prevzatím funkcie. 
VZ OSN jednomyseľne zvolilo 
ministra Lajčáka na post predse-
du. Do volieb ho nominovala 
Východoeurópska regionálna 
skupina ako svojho jediného 
kandidáta. Mandát súčasného 
predsedu Petra Th omsona z 
Fidži sa končí v predvečer ot-
vorenia 72. zasadnutia, a to 11. 
septembra.


